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=* auSHMiPSOKazrStore closes at 5.30 p.m. y
during June, 3tdy and A ugust |;

f PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 
We have fifty lines to Central.£L,SIIMPS©M£ar ! üid,H.H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Mt er.Saturday at 1 p.m.
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Neglige Shape Straw Hats 
for MenThe Simpson Store

*
Captwating Apparel Attrac

tively Priced
PROBS:

|>
0P *I- ^ t: -

Tbis in tihe 
Lubcb R< in a fine imported white 

Canton braid, imitation 
of Panama styles ; good- 
wearing and easÿ-fitting 
hafs ; well finished. Ex

cellent. values 
Wa at 50e, 75c and
Tk $1.00.

1 Never before have we shown more charmine frocks at such 
low prices. These garments listed here arc certain to meet 
with .your approval and so will the price :

Lingerie Dresses, lace trimmed all-over embroidery, made 
of crisp French voile, marquisette and changeable silks. Waists 
have high or Dutch collars, outlined with thread lace patterns. 
Colors are tan. white, blue, brown and a variety of light and 
dark shades. Prices $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, up to $25.00. Women’s 
and misses' sizes.

Men's Two-Piece Outing Suits Wednesday 
afternoon 

3.00 to 6.30: I 
Fresh 
Straw
berries 

and Cream, 
with thin 
cut Bread 

and Butter,
Pot of Tea, 
TEN CENTS

If.Wednesday morning, for Men’s Two-piece Suits, made from plain blue and 
grey with white hairline -stripe. They are made in smart single-breasted, three- 
button style coats, that are made up light, with well shaped, shoulders, and trous- 
ers having cuffs and belt straps. Sale pri.ee........................................... -

A Very Special Two-piece’ Outing Suit, for summer wear, made from Eng
lish tweed in blue with hairline stripe, tailored in up-to-date single-breasted style ; 
trousers with cuffs, belt and side straps, excellently tailored. Price.. | $.00

Boys’ Natural Linen Suit, made in the smart three-butfon double-breasted 
style, with patch pockets and belt, neat fitting bloojner pants, with strap bottoms. 
Sizes 9 to 16 years ....... ................................. ............. . •........ ......... 3*00

„ Boys’ Lustre Goat, of plain black, made in the single-breasted style, with 
patch pockets. Just the thing for, summer outings. Sizes 26, 28, $1.8$; *29 to 33,
$1,60; ÉÉÉÉÉIH' I ' ■..........

.

MlH

*I
9.00 A’

.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WASH SUITS.
Crash and Linen Suits in several models. Coats are made 

Norfolk style, others cut-away and square effects ; fasten with 
pearl; buttons. Skirts are smartly tailored. Colors white and 
natural shades, $6.50, $6.95 and $9.00.

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.
Made of imported poplin and rubberized cashmere cloth, cut 

on a popular modfl, buttoning close up to throat, with tabs at 
wrist. Colors nlvy, fawn ana olive. Special ......... 4,75

RAINCOATS FOR WOMEN.
A special lot of these fine coats, made of rubber-lined 

tweeds, in grey, fawn and green shades, lightweight and black 
proof material, cut in a mannish raglan style, with sleeves and 
college collars. Regular value $10.00. Wed
nesday special............................................................... 5.95
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Men’s Straw 
i Boater
I Hats

I fine and close 
split braids, 
deep black silk 

I bands, medium 
or wide brims. 
W e d n e s d ay, 
special ... 1.00

c>

;•
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Boys’ Eton Bloirse Suits, in natural linen, bloomer pants with elastic bot
toms. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price ..................................... . ............. J

■A
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3 Extraordinary Buying Chances Combinations for 

in the June White Sale
■i WOMEN’S VOILE SKIRTS.

Crisp, all-wool voile, in black only. These 
are our left-overs from our spring stock, made 
in plain gored and new semi-pleated style, all 
trimmed with silk folds, braiding and fancy but
tons. Regular values $6.49 to $9.50. Wednes
day special

a Suit/'5
Wa'tson's, Penman's and

mSSm Ellis'—A few with the new
Getting near the end of our greatest Semi White Sale. Only four more days medium crweeiahtF sZibr^î 

to take advantage of the extraordinary low prices on beautiful whitewear that îhrikdrand*M^cerised^ot- 
have made this sale a magnificent success. Gome Wednesday sure. If not, phone B°J*y3”“
vour order < ?y lone sleeves and ankle
- ' drawer's. All sises In the

600 Nightdresses, clearing 12 handsome designs, all slip-over or V necks, yA sleeves, made Lnd 3?oiPlaTo î/êar wêd-
of soft nainsook, and trimmed with fine entbroide'ries and lace edges, silk ribbons and bows. needsy' 1 u' ' 'Theeea^ *■
Sizes 32-to 42 bust. Regular values- one-third to one-half more than Wednesday's price, each .75 «•»’< nssmSs, in pure silk

. .. . J and mercerised materials.
Petticoats, fine nainsook, fitted hips, finished with deep flounce' of handsome eyelet embroid- JjjJj5 «hâpeà°n*The regular

cry, dirst ruffle of lawn. Lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular price "$1.50 each.Wednesday, each .89 FJif* BuV3*f?r «i,* “CeîSh 
Beautiful Corset Covers, made-entirely of ^11-over embroidery dimity lawn, run all around 'Wednes ay

A LOW SPECIAL PRICE 
FOR MEN’S DI CK OUT-

I W
;th«r4.85f >»-* -- u Lustres for Bathing Suits

Two Special Purchases

if

The Sale of. 
Parasols and- 

Umbrellas

compelled 
ram,t him

K ,
r • These two lustre specials on sale Wednes

day in our dress goods department, and priced 
away below ordinary figures. Purchased by 

'opr London, Eng., buyer at a big discount to 
clear. We offer %them at a prtee to make a one- 
day’s selling of them. Splendid cloths for bath
ing suits, dresses, etc., can be had in a full range 
of colorp-: 40 inches wide, 25c; 42 inches wide, 
37c—heavier quality.

the x
r:

itlen: -H
iA special purchase of Pare 

Bilk Parasols, consisting of 
a wide range of attrMtlve 
Dresden stripes end Pais 1er 
effects; Including silk with 
chiffon in pretty color tints," 
with handsome handles and 
excellent gilt frames, $4.00. 
16.00 and $6.00 valueer Wed
nesday ...................a.»s

omtnee.-
« with silk ribbony embroidered shoulder straps. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Our regular price $1.25 each. 

Wednesday, each.. ..V ................... ............... .... ....................................... ................. ......... .............  .75'
Sale of Surplus Stock of Come Wednesday for Aprons The Wonderful Marmola Belt Corset

french and American 
Blouses

I>
ING SHIRT,.

Men's Pure White, Pearl 
Grey or Light Tan Duck 
Outing Shirts, with a re
versible collar, made from 
good quality material, that 
will wash and wear well. 
An extra large shirt, -full 
length and strongly 
Price away below their .re
gular values. All sizes In 
each color. 14 to 18. Wed
nesday. special .............. .W

cal or■ . i
.

The perfect self-reducing Corset is the "Marmola 
Belt.” for medium and atout women. Wednesday we 
offer two hundred pajrs at just half their, real value. 
If you want ail elegant heavy Corse* don't fall to get a 
pair. Phone orders taken.

25c APRONS FOR' 15c EACH—76c and $1.00 OVER- < 
ALLS . FOR 50c EACH. sewn.

1-200 Kitchen Apron», , of heavy blue and white 
check gingham, wide fgnéÿ border across skirt, size 
38x40 inches. Regular price 26c, Wednesday, each ,15

... 200 .pairs Marmola Belt. Corsets, the famous self
480 Women's Overall Aprons, clearing six styles, reducer, made In fine heavy white coutil, re-inforoed 

fine prints er ginghams, in light or dark effects, some abdominal section*, no straps or hooks, double watch-
with' sleeves, buttons in back, handsome styles, sizes spring steels throughout, 6 wide aide steels, 6 heavy
foj 32 to 42 bust Regular prices 75c and $1.00 each. elastic (suspenders, fine lace and ribbon, sizes 20 to
Wednesday, each for.......... ...............  .5© 30 inches. Wednesday to go at, a pair...................1.75

< - ' ' -> • * »

«apaneae Bilk Parasols
pink and white, for 

little children, with strong 
frames and handle». Wednes
day ..

»In
VThis , week's special for Wednesday .offers 

a large choice of lingerie, in batiste, marquisette 
and good linen. These blouses' are perfect in 
detail. Some are trimmed with real lace, others 
are heavily hand embroidered. Beside ’the lin
gerie. there are some extremely pretty nion and 
chiffon blouses, in practically all colors. - In
stead of paying any price between $6.50 and 
$12,50, you can get your choice Wednesday 
for .'

We have a full range of 
sizes In stock now of Boys’ 
Pure Wool Cashmere Jer-- 
»eye. summer ' weight. In 
navy blue with cardinal or 
white stripes around neck 
and ‘ cuffs. Sizes 20 to il. 
Special Wednesday ... 1.00

S* -

inClose Rolling 811k Mixture 
Covered Umbrellas, with ex
ceptionally good range of 
up-to-date handles, both for 
men and women, silk-eased. 
$2.60, 18.00 End 33.60 lines, 
Wednesday

p ;\ Ciark in pref, 
««vemcr as l

,
1 for Women

LfCJK - v - l
n of Women’s Linen Handkerchief» di

rect from Ireland, purchased at a third of the usual price. 
These handkerchiéfs are of fine quality linen, smooth fin- 
ished,‘ bleached to snowy whiteness, yi -inch hemstitch. 
On Wednesday these handkerchiefs will be divided intô 

A two lqts at bargain prices:
Lot 1—Women’s Handkerchiefs, of purest of linen, 

*4-inch hem. Our 10c quality. Summer sale, Wednes- 
..................... .................................................... ... 3 for .17

Lot 2—Women’s Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality 
of linen, ^4-inch hem. Our 3 for 50c quality. Summer 
sale Wednesday ... ... .

Women’s and Child
ren’s Belts

f?08 n . El*•3 TV3.95

© 1,1 •r \ Serviceable Umbrellas with 
strong steel red and frame, f 
The handles are well assort
ed In neat and fancy styles, 
both for men and women. 
Special sale Wednesday- .8»

BROWN HOLLAND
40 inch, 25c yard \ i \

II
■

© • \Brown Holland Linen, in beautiful quality, 
suitable for women's or children’s wash dresses, 
strong, serviceable make. Special Wed
nesday, yard

of 1
■kr >

Mt
1

inued o«TüTravelling, Goods 
Specials

, .25
s 100 Sets Table Linen, one cloth, 68 x 

86; one dozen Napkins, 22 inches x 22 
Inches, to m'atch, all pure linen, in assort
ed ■ designs. Special Wednesday, per

......... 3.98
Long Cloth, soft quality, new washed 

finish, 36 inches wide. Wednesday, yard
.................... .....”...................  .>|o

English Striped Flannelette, 32 inches 
wide, good heavy make, fast colors. Spe
cial Wednesday, yard 

White English Satin Bed Spreade, beau
tiful range of designs to choose from, 
large size, 76 x 90.

s/foe
i Vt K

‘Queen Quality’ and ‘Bos- jj 
ton Favorite’ Sample Ox- : 

fords and Pumps $1.99

56 Vulcanized Fibre Bound, High, 
Square Model Tourist, -Trunks, 

j* heavy brass dothe corners, clamps 
and valance damps, strong 
and hinges, exoelslor lock, \ fancy 
check lining, full covered traÿ; and 
drees tray, two heavy belt straps, 
and centre bead. Clearing, all sizes, 
32., 84., and 36-, Wednesday. -5.50

dayset !

•A
w

bolts'
6 for .55 The five thousand pairs of "Queen 

Quality” and "Boston Favorite" 
model samples are ■ almost half 
sold. To-morrow we will make a

V 9 iU
I Artcraft Curtain 

Materials
- • mtt Special Wednes- 

......... 1.98 »day onespecial display of all styles la 
every leather and fabric that Is 1 
made Into shoes. There are col
onial, ankle sti^p and plain 
pumps; one, two and three-eyelet

11Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor. 29 only, Cowhide Leather Suit 
Cases, steel frames, strong swing 
handles, pocket and inside straps, 
double bolt locks and centre lock 
and side catches, some with heavf . ties and all styles of Oxfords. The 
straps all round- Clearing sizes at 
24. and 26- at one price, Wednesday

In patent leather. It Is almost Im
possible to keep up with the demand 
for these goods: recent big ship
ments have arrived which make our 
stock now complete.

■-
Wash Goods Colonial Artcraft Curtain Fabrics, 

new conventional patterns, soft 
tones; most desirable for bedroom 
purposes, and. when used freely, give 
a distinctive touch to the room; 40 
Inches wide. Wednesday at less than 
maker’s price. Tard ...................

MADRAS AT Me YARD.
Curtain Madras. In very service

able quality, white only*, floral or 
conventional patterns. In various 
widths; used principally In bed- 
roorhs. Usual prices 36t and 40c. 
Wednesday at, yard

to look
. ■

@25 it
Linen Suitings are now "the” thing, 

and we have a splendid assortment ip 
various prices, in grey, pink, sky, 
mauve, black, tan, linen, brown, etc. 
Prices range from 16e to 66c.

Cotton Poplin, a full assortment 
of colors in this popular material.
28 inches wide. White, black, sky, 
pink, brown, etc. Special .. .25 

Ducks and Drill, full ranges of 
colors in this useful suiting. Black, 
white, sky,-red, fawn, linen, brown, 
prfnk, mauve, etc. Splendid for 
boys and girls’ summer wear, fast
colors. Special .. ................

* The "Samsoh" galatea, the 
strongest ar.-d best galatea made.
About 30 patterns In stripes and 
many fancies to choose from, com
binations of navy, allce, fawn, 
black, sky, etc., also in plain white, 
slice, sky, navy, black, red, cardinal, 
fawn, etc. Special value . . ,3;t 

“Ratine" Suiting, the popular ma
terial for washing dresses, hats, 
etc.. In- white, tan and Alice, 38
inches wide t............................ .455

A clearance of a lot of odd
ments- in printed muslins, lawi-s. 
organdies, etc., some high-priced 
goods amongst them. All at one 
price, per yard .5.

One of our most popular styles Is 
a coat belt of patent leather, slight
ly shaped In front. In three widths. 
1M. 2 and 214 Inches; colors black, 
white, red and brown; sizes 28 to 28. 
Price, each 

We are 
belts, for
Inch: black only ; sizes 24. 28, 

Children's Buster Brown Belts, in 
black, brown, white and red . . .15

Japanese Mattings & Matting Rugs
A "job clearance" of fancy in

laid Japanese mattings, unusual 
♦15 medium weight, seamless finish, effects. Wednesday, yard ... .21 

best stainless dye, 
strong, good wearing yarn, double 
heel and toe, sizes 5H to 10, lim
ited quantity.

... y ^
sizes are 3, 3% and 4, in B and 1 
C widths; high, medium and low j 
heels; every pair is beautifully fln-

lEi s
north oniy a few 
of time has con 
Ontario is ext 
to be by the 
here last Friday. 
Aubrey White, d

.IT)- 21 m4.580also showing the straight 
dress wear, 114 and 214- 

28. .26
..................... r.......................*

(See Tonge Street Window) iahed. The regular selling prices 
• wçre more than twice as much In 

case.Imported 
Wall Papers lor 

14 cts.

almost every 
Wednesday .. 1.99 

China and Brass
HOSIERY? •

Women’s, Girls’ and Boys* 1-1 
ribbed black and tan cotton hose,

.38'j*
BIG VALUES IN ENGLISH 

BRUSSELS SQUARES.
A- choice of Oriental self color, 

chintz and conventional designs 
in many different colors:

6.9 x 9.0_ ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 9 ..
9.0 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 12.0................1S.85

lands, ha makes 
which will aeem rat 

His letter say a th 
area of burnt land 1 

: thé Albany River wli 
for the plow. “T 
looks line from the 
"The moss having b, 

[given the land an op 
ing. $?ow that the i 
•mail clearings akm 
railways, it Is clear 
land that the surv 
classifying as semi- 
tualiy when burnt o 
•onablo ampunt of 
v«y best farming 1 

"Tlie surveys of 
that are being mad 
tlie X.T.R. Will cov 
c*t territory along 
•dvlrable 
The railway is une 
jFe "o facilities for 
The railway rates 
trains are almost pi

•VOILES AND MARQUISETTES.
Imported Colored Curtain Voiles 

and Marquisettes. Beautiful effects 
are obtained when the window treat
ment is made of these fabrics. The 
quality Is good, colors soft. Material 
at very reasonable prices. .SO, ,S6. .TS

SHADOW CHINTZES AND 
TAFFETAS.

40-pièce Austrian China Tea Bet, 
in dainty chain rosebud band design, 
gold finish. Wednesday 

io c
people. In
reoua ware, green lace border and " | 
gold trimmings; all pieces well mo
delled. Wednesday special .. . M3 

300 pieces Span and Hammered 
Hraaaware—A splendid assortment: 
Large Serving Trays, Umbrella 
Stands, Pedestals, Jardinieres, Coal 
Scuttles. Spirit Kettles, 
kefs. Wednesday clear!

elaptic rib, A goc.1 assortment of new mix 
colored and self co’ored mattings. 
Special Wednesday, yard ... .17

Beautifully colored extra heavy 
Japa,çe-se grass s.en-cilled rugs in 
greens, tans and blues:
30 x 60, Wednesday ...
36 x 72, Wednesday ,..
6.0 x 9.0. Wednesday ..
9.0 x 12.0, Wednesday .
9.0 x 15.0, Wednesday ... ... 9.35

Very •thick closely woven twks-t- 
ed grass mats in green and nat
ural co’crs—extra- special value:
6.0 x 9.0, reduced to .. .. .. 3.25
9.0 x 9.0. reduced to................... 5.95
9.0 x 12.0, reduced to

Seme beautiful colors and de- 
elgrs in cloea matting rugs that 

. ate msd? cf e*raws phi1; are dyed 
before being woven and so (he 
colo. s go rtg.b ; through and are 
quite reversible;
2T x 54, Wednesday ...
36"x 72, Wednesday ...
9x9. Wednesday .. t 
9 x 10. Wednesday ...
S x li, Wednesday ...

Room lots of Imported Wall 
Papers, over 25 broken lines 
and balance lots to be cleared 
up. Just the thing for rooms, 
flats, apartment’s.

3,650 rolls I mported Parlprs, 
Halls, Dining-rooms, living or 
Sleeping-room Papers, in blues, 
greens, browns, champagnes, 
greys, tans, buffs;, reds, yel
lows. in 10 to 30-roll lots. Reg
ularly to 50c loll,Wednesday.
per- roll ........

Wall Papejrs 5th Floor.

4A»
. .. 11.85 
. .. 13.50 

. .. 15.65 
. .. j7.35

lete. Dinner Sets for 12
Maddocks’ Royal VR- . |Wednesday, per

pair .
Men’s Finest Quality Silk Lisle 

Thread Sox, extra fine thread 
mer weights, deep, close fitting rib- 
top, plain colors, black and tan and 
many fancy effects, spliced ankles, 
heel, toe, and sole, 91» to It, 25c 
regularly. Wednesday 3 pairs 55c. 
pair 19c.

.10

French and English Shadow Cloths 
—the dainty, soft-toned fabric that 
gibes an exquisite effect to the dRew
ind or reception room. Nowhere will 
be found such a collection of these 
fabrics as shown In our Drapery -- 
Department, and a visit will be well 
repaid. 60 Inches wide. Prices S2.50.

II, suni- .79
SEAMLESS ENGLISH VELVET 

SQUARES.. 1.09
3.75

Marked a.t low figures for quick 
selling:

7.50
Flower Bas- 

ng price 5U4S
* 9.0 x 9.0................|1 g.15

9.0 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 12.0 .. ~ .- 16.25 

19.25

. . 14.10
■r Women’s "Llama" plain black 

cashmere hose, spring weight, 
seamless fln'sh. soft 
close elastic finish, good wearing, 
"Llama" emb-oidefed" on 
pa'r. 8'i to 10. Special value Wed
nesday, pair

■ ■ f2.TR and *8.00.10.6 X 12.0
spun yarn. SPECIAL TENTS. $10.»*.

. Exceptional seasonable offer In 
Tents, size 10 ft. by 12 ft.. 3-foot " 
wall. 8-oz. duck. These Tents are 
nigh-grade, well made, roomy, and 
will ahed the rain. Could anything 
he, more appropriate for camper or 
prospector. Poles and pegs inrlud- 

116.00 value. Special. Wed ne»- 
a.............................................. i».»s

Black Dress Satins and 
Inexpensive Dress Silks

(■• SERVICEABLE WOOL SQUARES rFor bed rooms a‘ad summer cot
tages at tempting prices:

7.6 x 9.U ..
9.0 x 9.0 ..
9.0 x 10.0 ..
9.0 x 12.0

7.25every x......... 14.5.50 
. .. 6.75 
. .. 7.75 
. . . 9.00

mF ’ A clearaace sale of about RAO y da.
of plain and fancy Silks — pretty 
stripe and check designs — plain 
colors in all the wanted shades, ami 
good variety In fancy effects. Silks 
that make useful waists, dresses, etc. 
clearing oil Wednesday at. per 

\yard ...
NEW BLACK SILK-SATINS.

Two exceptional offerings In this 
new satin-finished silk, so much In 
use at present.

ToVef Accessories-I, The Grocery List
I I screens. Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone. 45c. Ftoe« Sugar Cured Heme, belt
roteuT^nVfn tStenM- Quake? PtÂed Wheat ““Æs^^irda^i.cüit.12 8
-n oak or mahogany finish, variety ^ 24c Pure* White Clover »Ode Biscuits, »

ed. to rush4 dayCrown Lavender Smelling 
very Invigorating. Large six clal ........................

Salts : 
e. spe- SEE OUR "SPECIAL" HAND 

1" . VACUUM CLEANER.
A woEd-tcTul help to house-clean

ing. Regular price $19.75. Wednes
day $12.75. Nil all attachments 
for furniture and walls.

. .23asI «.35Cleavers Lettuce 
Special ........

. .34 Toilet Soap.
........... 3 cakes for .23 1.7$

.. 1.85 
. 2.35

Sim pson's Antis 
Special, per eptle Tooth Tow- 

tin .......................... s
Bee Toilet Soap. Dozen cakes .is

Much Pu 
"I have to admit t 

i ***-1 more pulpwoo 
than I( had euppoeei 
«uch higher than tl 
ev*r estimated on. 
Der acre le not to 

area wilt ret 
7,lh all the drawh, 
Sn this country for 

he-no greeter tl 
*■«*«

h Black Silk- 
Satie, regularly $1.38 pèr-yd^for 1.24 

ISO Yard* of 40-lech Rlck'Wtirrk, 
>Ioa**cJfiic Setle. regularly $2.00 per
> ard. for .......................... 1.00

In deep, full black*, and perfect In
weave.

800 Yard* of ?*
100 only Real Ebony Hair Brushes, 

with nine rows of pure hand-drawn 
bristles. Special ........

Belle.
TBd®I

.3»
FRE8H ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 25e. I

Roasted Coffee In the bean, ground pure or with ehle- '
qry. Wednesday, per lb., 25c. i

Arbest To
rolls for . . ., -voi’et D.P,r.mP~- .... lEefeeirfE1

t ;
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